
From our land to yours



Our mission

“To develop a product range and service standard that is as equally diverse and regarded as that of leading international brands;  
to ultimately provide our clients (hair and beauty salons) with the tools to strengthen profits and grow their business foundations.”

Private Label Dynamics (PLD) produce high quality, Organic and Vegan salon grade hair care products that are uniquely  
customized for wholesale distribution around the world. Founded in late 2012, PLD are constantly in the development  
of offering reputable hair salons, beauty spas and other related industry organizations with a multi-pronged approach in building 
their most valuable asset; their brand. 
 
Offering only the highest-grade naturally derives ingredients, that are equal to, or superior to existing, developed brands  
currently on sale in the hair and beauty industry, our customers can then sell their own branded products and accessories  
at a market dictated by themselves. Isn’t it time that you focused on developing your brand?

Private Label Dynamics will ALWAYS only supply products to industry professionals and never to the final consumer. 
 
Please note, to protect the hair and beauty industry and our customers, you may be asked to show proof of business.

Private Label Dynamics. It’s Your Turn.



Why Have Your  
Own Range?

Your salon has its own unique identity. 
That identity has its own relationship with your clients and 
remains your most valuable asset. Your clients respect your 
brand as an influence on their buying decisions because they 
trust your expertise. Focus that influence into further building 
your brand equity. Why promote products that your clients 
can purchase elsewhere when an exclusive offering ensures 
your clients are returning again and again?

Select and create private label packaging to suit the image 
and theme of your salon. Every time your customer reaches 
for shampoo or conditioner whilst in their shower, they see 
YOUR salon name.

Promote the image you desire for your products not what the 
manufacturing companies want you to have. You have the industry 
knowledge and know the customer better than anyone.

Most global suppliers offer products exclusively for distribution 
networks (wholesalers) on global, national and local levels. 
This means inflated retail prices sometimes upwards of $65. 
In today’s economic climate, you are often missing out on up 
to 80% of your potential market. Positioning your RRP at the 
salon low-end price point can reclaim this target market and 
boost profits substantially.



STYLE GUIDE 2020
“All our design are inspirations from our favourite brands “



It’s your turn!

Choose one of our design style 
(if no style is choosen, the default 

style “Classic” will be selected)

Email us a copy of your logo in 
high definition, format EPS or PDF

Artwork can start and will be  
send to you to be approved 

(sample range will NOT  
be proofed)

Once design is approved and  
payment is cleared, production 

start, usually takes 5 business days

When order is ready, we will notify 
you via email with a tracking number. 

Shipping can take approximatly  
3 to 10 business days depending 

destination and quatity.

Choose style Email logo We design You approve We deliver

FREE DELIVERY FOR ORDER OVER $195



Style guide | Hair care range - 250ml White bottles

 Organic Classic Vibrant Paul Mitchell Evo AESOP Theorie Kerastase Davines



Style guide | Hair care range - 250ml Ambre bottles

 Organic Classic Vibrant Paul Mitchell Evo AESOP Theorie Kerastase Davines



Style guide | Styling care range - Choose one style option for the whole range

 30ml 250ml 125ml 60ml 200ml 125ml 10g 100g
 Beard oil Shaving Moisture  Argan Ocean Repair Volume Pomade
  gel hydrate Oil Mist Spray Powder & Clay

 Vibrant Davines Paul Mitchell Kerastase Evo AESOP Classic Classic 
  



 100g 15ml 125ml 125ml 125ml 30ml 60ml
 Mask jars Eye gel Cleansing Cleansing Toning Serums Moisturisers
  Eye cream Gel Cream Mist

Style guide | Skin care range 1/2

 100g 15ml 125ml 125ml 125ml 30ml 60ml
 Mask jars Eye gel Cleansing Cleansing Toning Serums Moisturisers
  Eye cream Gel Cream Mist

 100g 15ml 125ml 125ml 125ml 30ml 60ml
 Mask jars Eye gel Cleansing Cleansing Toning Serums Moisturisers
  Eye cream Gel Cream Mist

 100g 15ml 125ml 125ml 125ml 30ml 60ml
 Mask jars Eye gel Cleansing Cleansing Toning Serums Moisturisers
  Eye cream Gel Cream Mist

Style Classic Style Vibrant

Style EvoStyle Paul Mitchell



 100g 15ml 125ml 125ml 125ml 30ml 60ml
 Mask jars Eye gel Cleansing Cleansing Toning Serums Moisturisers
  Eye cream Gel Cream Mist

Style guide | Skin care range 2/2

 100g 15ml 125ml 125ml 125ml 30ml 60ml
 Mask jars Eye gel Cleansing Cleansing Toning Serums Moisturisers
  Eye cream Gel Cream Mist

 100g 15ml 125ml 125ml 125ml 30ml 60ml
 Mask jars Eye gel Cleansing Cleansing Toning Serums Moisturisers
  Eye cream Gel Cream Mist

 100g 15ml 125ml 125ml 125ml 30ml 60ml
 Mask jars Eye gel Cleansing Cleansing Toning Serums Moisturisers
  Eye cream Gel Cream Mist

Style AESOP Style Theorie

Style DavinesStyle Kerastase



Travel size - 50 ml bottles

 Ambre White
  1000ml  1000ml 
 

Professional range - 1000 ml bottles

 Option Option
 Classic Organic  
 50ml 50ml 
 



Style guide | Pet range - Shampoo and Spritz



Style guide | Living - Candles and Diffusers
 
 All styles are available on both the Black and the White version

 Option 1 Option 2 Option 3
 Classic Evo Davines

 Black White
 Classic Classic



Production

- Design will commence when full payment is 
received 
- Clients are required to provide logo in EPS or 
AI format.
- Clients are required to choose a style option

Current turnaround time for production is 3-7 
business days. This period commences at date of 
client approval of Artwork proof (if entitled to 
proofs)
 
Please note: with all printing there may be some 
colour variations from electronic visual repre-
sentations of Artwork and previous orders to the 
final printed Artworks. This is due to the nature 
of CMYK printing and bulk-run printing sys-
tem. There will be no reprints at our expense. 

Submission of artwork

- Clients are solely responsible for the end result 
of printing. Customers are reminded to submit 
print-ready Artwork with the correct specifica-
tions. We will print the Client’s submission as 
requested however the Company is not respon-
sible for Artwork mistakes. The Company is also 
not liable for supplied file errors. There will be no 
reprints at our expense.

- It is the Client’s responsibility to ensure that 
any Artwork, images, files and text submitted 
does not violate Australian copyright laws. PLD 
assumes all written and visual content adheres 
to copyright laws and all correct permissions 
have been sought and/or royalties paid for use. 

Approving Proofs

- Clients are held responsible for approving all 
Artwork proofs and ensuring accuracy and suit-
ability. This includes, but is not limited to; de-
sign, spelling, grammar, illustrations, images and 
quantity. 
It is the responsibility of the Client to request 
another copy if the proof is difficult to read or 
changes are required. 

a. The Client’s final accepted proof is the Artwork 
that will be submitted for prints. There will be no 
reprints at our expense.
b. All proofs must be in writing

By placing an order clients accept above design 
terms and conditions. We reserve the right to 
refuse any order. We reserve the right to change 
above terms and conditions without notice.

Package Guideline 

1. First time Customers

Basic Sample Package option: 
- chosen sample package of products (shampoo and 
conditioner, styling, skincare)
- clients will receive the chosen product package in 
their chosen colour (white/amber), in
our classic style with no logo
- please note: designing your own label is not an 
option in this package
- no changes can be made on this package
- no proofs will be sent
Branded Sample Package
- chosen sample package of products (shampoo and 
conditioner, styling, skincare or
individual*) *any single item not included in any 
product packages
- clients will receive the chosen product package in 
their chosen colour (white/amber), in
chosen style with logo
- please note: designing your own label is not an 
option in this package
- no changes can be made on this package
- no proofs will be sent

2. Existing Customers

Package A Includes (≤ $500).
- previous design will be used
- editorial proofs will be sent *
*editorial proof will be sent after first order, this 
approved
artwork will be used for future prints if no changes 
are made. After changes another proof will be sent 
and approved artwork will be used for future prints. 
Proof is regarding grammar, correct branding NOT 
an artistic proof,
- no changes can be made on this package

Package B Includes ($500-$1000)
- previous design will be used
- artistic proofs will be sent *
proof will be sent after first order, this approved 
artwork will be used for future prints if no
changes are made. After changes another proof will 
be sent and approved artwork will
be used for future prints.
- changes can be made**
**colour, name of product, NO font changes
- please note: no full edit/design is included, clients 
who decide on full design can request
our templates and design their own labels

Package C Includes(≥ $1000)
- previous design will be used
- artistic proofs will be sent *
proof will be sent after first order, this approved art-
work will be used for future prints if no
changes are made. After changes another proof will be 
sent and approved artwork will be
used for future prints.
- changes can be made***

***including all changes mentioned above, icons, limit-
ed changes in wording, NO font changes

- please note: no full edit/design is included, clients 
who decide on full design can request
our templates and design their own labels

- clients may get customised products and services, 
please contact us to discuss the details

- approval from Sales and Design is required to move 
forward with custom orders

- content of this package may vary

Design & Printing T&C 2020



OVERVIEW
Private Label Dynamics ship orders during business 
hours from Monday to Friday. If an order is placed on 
a weekend day or Australian national holiday, it will be 
processed within the next two available business days. 
We are not able to despatch purchases on Australian 
national holidays or weekends. Customers must pro-
vide a physical shipping address for delivery on all or-
ders. Orders cannot be delivered to PO Boxes. Please 
contact our friendly customer service team on (+61) 
1300 791 455 or email accounts@privatelabeldynamics.
com prior to checkout if you cannot provide a suitable 
physical shipping address.

SHIPPING OPTIONS
All next business day deliveries will be transported by 
our nominated courier service provider. If you are not 
on location at the time of the delivery, your parcel will 
be retained by the driver and a form will be left to ar-
range re-delivery of your parcel. It is our courier service 
providers policy to obtain a signature on all deliveries. 
Our courier drivers do not call customers prior to de-
livery. If you’re unable to accept your delivery in per-
son, then you will also be required to provide the cou-
rier service provider with ‘authority to leave without a 
signature’ and nominate a safe place for your parcel to 
be delivered.

WITHIN AUSTRALIA
You can expect your Private Label Dynamics delivery 
to metropolis Australia within 5-7 business days from 
artwork approval and payment acceptance. Delivery 
promotions for FREE delivery and flat rate delivery are 
based on to metropolis Australia only. Deliveries to ru-
ral areas within Australia during the 2020 calendar year 
are payable through a shipping quotation only. We ex-
press post all orders within Australia and can track and 
trace upon request. For delivery quotations or tracking 
information, please contact our friendly accounts team 
on (+61) 1300 791 455 or email accounts@privatelabel-
dynamics.com.

METROPOLIS AUSTRALIA
Please review the map for our drop point locations 
around metropolis Australia for standardised delivery. 
Typically, if your location falls within an hour drive 
from the below areas, standard delivery offers apply.

SPECIAL SHIPPING
Due to Australian federal shipping regulations, all haz-
ardous items will be shipped by road service which can 
be a 5-15 business day service. Product items classed 
as hazardous will be marked online with *Special Ship-
ping Item. Please note that customers must provide a 
physical shipping address for delivery on all orders. Or-
ders cannot be delivered to PO Boxes.

INTERNATIONAL DELIVERY
International deliveries during the 2020 calendar year 
are payable through a shipping quotation only. Depend-
ing on your location, we can service a majority of world 
wide destinations. We always track and trace all orders 
internationally and can track and trace upon request. 
For delivery quotations or tracking information, please 
contact our friendly accounts team on (+61) 1300 791 
455 or email accounts@privatelabeldynamics.com.

INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING OPTIONS
We have worked hard to find the best shipping meth-
ods possible for our international customers. No matter 
which shipping option you choose, our customer ser-
vice team is here to help you track your shipment and 
make sure it arrives to you quickly and safely. When 
placing an order or quotation, please select from the 
following international shipping options: 

Super Saver (7–12 Business Days*): This service is very 
popular for smaller, lighter packages. Orders are deliv-
ered by the local mail service and take between 5 and 
10 business days to arrive at your customs agency. Un-
fortunately, tracking numbers may not be available to 
customers on some packages sent using this shipping 
method. 

Priority (5–7 Business Days*): Priority shipping is an 
exciting new shipping method for our internation-
al customers. Shipping times are incredibly fast, with 
most orders arriving at your country’s customs agency 
within 5 to 7 business days. Priority also offers more 
tracking visibility than Super Saver, allowing you to 
check the status on your order at any time. 

*These are average shipping times. Actual shipping time to your 
country’s customs agency may vary. A more specific time frame for 
your country will be provided during the checkout process. 

Note: International customers are responsible for ensuring that the 
products ordered can be lawfully imported to your country. When 
ordering from Private Label Dynamics Pty Ltd, the recipient is the 
importer of record and must comply with all laws and regulations 
of the destination country. Additional charges for customs clearance 
must be paid by the recipient as we have no control over these charges 
and cannot predict what they may be. Customs policies vary widely 
from country to country. Orders shipped to countries outside of the 
Australia may be subject to import taxes and customs duties levied by 
the destination country once a shipment enters the country. If you do 
get charged, the carrier will expect payment at the time of delivery. If 
you refuse the shipment because of these charges and we receive the 
products back, we can refund you for the products, but we cannot 
refund any shipping or return shipping fees.

Shipping T&C



Its your turn.

Private Label Dynamics 

Phone: (+61) 1300 791 455 | Monday to Friday - 8.30am to 4pm
enquiry@privatelabeldynamics.com

Sales | sales@privatelabeldynamics.com 
Accounts | accounts@privatelabeldynamics.com

www.privatelabeldynamics.com.au


